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Abstract
The Research Centre for Occupation and Mental Health (RCOMH) was set up to develop world class research in occupation and mental health to influence best practice. This paper focuses on RCOMH as an international centre by exploring the drivers and rationale for RCOMH, summarising RCOMH’s activity, explaining how RCOMH is developing research programmes and elucidating how it is a vehicle for achieving WFOT’s goal of increasing research within occupational therapy internationally. The ‘Occupation and older people’s mental health’ research programme is used as an exemplar to illustrate how RCOMH is developing research programmes, share how research into aging, occupation and mental health is being progressed, and a current study is outlined. It is anticipated that this paper will encourage those working in mental health across the world to get involved in RCOMH’s endeavours or stimulate others to develop international collaborative research centres related to other areas of occupational therapy practice 
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Mental health is an increasingly important health problem in both the developed and developing world; ‘levels of detected disorders are higher in developed countries but are, nevertheless, also high in developing countries and appear to be increasing with urbanization and increasing substance abuse’ (WHO 2003, p19). Interestingly the roots of occupational therapy lie in the treatment and care of people with mental health problems (Wilcock 2002) but occupational therapists have yet to develop a significant evidence base for their interventions with this client group (Bannigan et al 2008). Law and Gewurtz (2010) have noted that ‘the scope and depth of the research in this area does not seem to be in tune with our theoretical beliefs about the potential and power of occupation embraced by our profession since its inception’ (p.280). The Research Centre for Occupation and Mental Health (RCOMH) was established, in the United Kingdom (UK), to overcome the gap between occupational therapists’ aspirations and evidence.

The World Federation of Occupational Therapists (WFOT) Position Statement on Research, ‘recognizes that fostering international research collaboration is crucial to sustaining excellence in occupational therapy research and training... [and] is committed to advancing collaborative international occupational therapy research among member countries’ (WFOT 2006, p.1). To this end, although RCOMH originated in the UK, it was founded as an international focal point for people committed to increasing research related to occupation and mental health. To shift the emphasis from the UK to the global occupational therapy community, a meeting was held at the WFOT Congress in Santiago, Chile on May 5th 2010. At this meeting RCOMH was acknowledged by WFOT as an international research centre and Professor Sharon Brintnell, President of WFOT, provided the opening remarks. The event brought together occupational therapists from different countries interested in collaborating to develop research into occupation and mental health.  The aim of this paper is to explain RCOMH’s rationale and elaborate what it is trying to achieve in the international sphere in relation to the research agenda in mental health generally and older peoples’ mental health specifically. The intention is to provide a clear account of RCOMH’s international aspirations and to enable people working in the mental health settings across the world to see how they can play a role within RCOMH, whether they are service users, carers, therapists, managers, educators or researchers.

The drivers for the establishment of the RCOMH
There were a number of drivers for setting up RCOMH but the most significant drivers were highlighted in ‘Recovering Ordinary Lives’, the British Association of Occupational Therapists strategy for occupational therapy in mental health services, i.e., the impetus for evidence based practice and the lack of research related to occupation and mental health to support evidence based practice (College of Occupational Therapists, COT 2006). Evidence based practice is a key requisite in health and social care today (Dawes et al, 2005). Whilst occupational therapists can have a strong beliefs and views about the link between occupation and mental health, there is little beyond a limited evidence base of case studies and anecdotal accounts to support or substantiate such assertions. Generally, the level of information occupational therapists have about their mental health practice will not satisfy commissioners of services or policy makers. There was awareness that occupational therapy researchers were working on individual projects or small group projects but were not developing the programmes of research needed to generate the evidence for mental health practice. An evidence base is needed through which the value of occupational engagement is demonstrated and occupation is a significant focus of effective therapeutic interventions. A search and analysis of the current research literature revealed little research to guide occupational therapists’ understanding of the contribution of occupation to mental health and well being (see archived editions of The Bridge at www.yorksj.ac.uk/rcomh). This means that the profession cannot provide the evidence to support what is the most effective means to meet the occupational needs of people who use mental health services. Therefore, to develop the evidence base for occupational therapy practice more co-ordinated, multi-centre research studies into occupation, mental health and well-being should be conducted. Developing the research programmes to support such studies should be an international enterprise to reflect the diversity of occupational therapy practice across the world.

In Recovering Ordinary Lives (COT 2006) occupational therapists were reminded that they have a professional responsibility to base their practice on the best available evidence and by 2017 occupational therapists should be aspiring to:
•	work in services informed by research evidence and up-to-date information on best practice (p ix); 
•	be able to promote the contribution of occupational therapy to evidence based mental health services (p2). 
In order to achieve these aspirations, occupational therapy researchers will need to develop and take the lead in co-ordinated programmes of research and focus their endeavours on providing evidence for a causal relationship between occupation, health and well being (COT 2006). Research has suggested the importance of working globally to develop the evidence for the effectiveness of occupational therapy (Bannigan et al 2008). In the context of these challenges the idea of a research centre began to germinate.

The rationale for a new research centre
A research centre was needed to build capacity and provide a focal point for developing networks, sharing expertise and facilitating grant applications to fund large, multi-centre studies. To generate this high quality research there was a need to bring people together. Anecdotal reports suggested that research centres are formed when a critical mass of researchers come together, but the disparate nature of researchers in the field of occupation and mental health meant a different course of action was needed. The decision to develop a centre in this way represented a shift in approach to research capacity building; from working with individuals on a one to one basis to facilitating a research network of researchers. It is anticipated that this approach will support the development of a cadre of research-skilled occupational therapists, service users and others who are interested in, and committed to, researching occupation and mental health. As there appeared to be so few people engaged in research into occupation and mental health across the world, a virtual centre provided the opportunity to capitalise on strengths and not duplicate efforts. An in-depth wide ranging internet search was conducted to ensure that there was no other centre or group working to achieve similar ambitions. The search identified eleven mental health research groups/centres in the UK and twelve centres internationally. Each centre’s aims and work was reviewed and there was no occupational therapy or occupation focussed centre in the mental health field.

Partnership in action
RCOMH has been a collaborative endeavour from the outset. It was established by a group of organisations from a range of different settings. The founding partners are: the College of Occupational Therapists Specialist Section in Mental Health; developing partners (a service user organisation); Northumberland Tyne and Wear NHS Foundation Trust; South London and Maudsley NHS Foundation Trust; Tees, Esk and Wear Valleys NHS Foundation Trust; The Retreat; and York St John University. A representative from each of the founding partners sits on the RCOMH’s steering group which shapes RCOMH’s strategic direction. RCOMH is managed on a day-to-day basis by an executive group based at York St John University. 

RCOMH’s activity: Developing research programmes
The Research Centre for Occupation and Mental Health was set-up to provide a focal point for mental health research. Although RCOMH is involved in a broad range of activities (see Table 1), it was agreed at the outset that the key activity would be writing and coordinating research grant applications to shape collaborative research programmes in occupation, mental health and well being (see Table 2). After all, ‘vision without action is a daydream, but action without vision is a nightmare’ (Pattison, 2006, p168). The focus on research programmes enables people to work together around specific topics to increase the amount of research, avoid duplication and improve quality. This involves:
	providing leadership for sharing expertise, skills and capacity for a particular research area in order to develop a co-ordinated programme of research;
	supporting researchers to identify priorities for research and to submit joint bids and undertake collaborative, multi-disciplinary, multi-site projects;
	submitting research and innovation bids to a variety of funding streams, building on smaller projects.
The research programmes are mechanisms by which occupational therapists, and others, can work together effectively to generate the evidence needed by policy makers to inform the commissioning of services. Achieving this will mean occupation and mental health should get the attention commensurate with its contribution to practice within the mental health field. This can be seen in the development of the research programme for occupation and older people’s mental health which has provided a focus for research activity, created a research network and is conducting research into aging and mental health.

<<insert Tables 1 and 2 here>>

A research programme for occupation and older people’s mental health
The World Health Organisation (2010a) highlights the importance of addressing the needs of older people internationally; ‘the world is ageing. Today, there are some 600 million people aged 60 and over worldwide; this total will double by 2025 and will reach virtually two billion by 2050. The majority of older people will be living in developing countries that are often the least prepared to confront the challenges of rapidly ageing societies’. In terms of population ageing worldwide WHO (2010b) identifies that there will be an ‘increasing demand for health care; bigger need for trained-health workforce in gerontology; increasing demand for long-term care, particularly in dealing with dementia; and the raising of pervasive ageism that denies older people the rights and opportunities available for other adults’. Furthermore, ‘mental health problems are an important, but frequently ignored aspect of health among older people’ (WHO 2003, p15). WHO (2003) stated that ‘the main mental and cognitive functioning problems among the elderly are: dementia; depression; alcohol dependence; and suicide’ (WHO 2003, p14). Occupational therapists have valuable skills and knowledge to promote mental health and wellbeing and provide assessment and intervention to older people experiencing both functional and organic mental health problems. Therefore, it is important that RCOMH develops a successful research programme to contribute to the understanding of the occupational needs of this population and the effectiveness of occupation based interventions for addressing older people’s mental health needs.

The RCOMH Research Programme for Occupation and Older People’s Mental Health (OPMH) is focussed on investigating the relationships between occupational engagement and the mental health of people aged 65 years and over, regardless of diagnosis. Researchers in this research programme strive to raise awareness of older people’s mental health needs and seek an evidence base to underpin the importance of occupation in relation to these. This research programme aims are to:
	develop, facilitate and engage in a co-ordinated programme of research involving multi-centred, multi-disciplinary studies that explore the relationship between occupation and older people’s mental health.
	facilitate communication and collaboration between researchers (academics, practitioners, students and service users) who share interest and / or expertise in the areas of occupation, older people and mental health, in order to develop effective research proposals and bids;
	build research capacity at all levels in order to ensure a sustainable programme of research related to occupation and older people’s mental health. 
	facilitate empowerment of older people and their care-givers in order to actively participate in this research programme.

A ‘Think Tank’ meeting, held in the UK in May 2009, identified research topics and initial research questions were identified (see www.yorksj.ac.uk/RCOMH).  There was a clear desire within the group to include both functional and organic mental health issues within the scope of the programme and a recognition that these often co-exist. There was also a belief that the mental health needs of people with physical health problems are often under-diagnosed and insufficiently addressed. Given the wide scope agreed for the research programme the long-term aspiration is to have three strands of activity related to key populations and led by different researchers, these are anticipated as:
1.	Occupation and mental health in people with dementia and their carers
2.	Occupation and older people with functional mental health problems
3.	Occupation and mental health in people with physical health problems
These strands can be coordinated under one over-arching research programme related to older people, occupation and mental health because some of the research areas identified were considered pertinent to all three strands. For example: the issues of how key constructs are measured (particularly the need for robust self-report outcome measures for people with dementia); the impact of both physical and social environments (particularly stigma) on occupational engagement and mental health; and the links between engagement in meaningful occupation, spirituality and mental health.

Creating a research network
A network is needed to bring people together to focus on research. A literature search was used to identify other researchers looking at occupation and older people’s mental health internationally and, where e-mail addresses could be located, these people were invited to the international launch of RCOMH, to visit the website (www.yorksj.ac.uk/rcomh) and sign up for the e-bulletin ‘The Bridge’. A survey (The SIPPS project) is being conducted, by researchers and undergraduate students at York St John University, to identify establish research priorities, share existing research findings and identify colleagues interested in collaboration in occupation and mental health.  This will yield valuable information to guide the development of all RCOMH’s research programmes (see Table 2) and it will be used to form a network to support the development of the Research Programme for Occupation and Older People’s Mental Health. The research programme lead (Dr Alison Laver-Fawcett) is also supporting and initiating research with RCOMH’s founding partners by meeting with colleagues to offer expertise and identify possible collaborative projects. The first collaborative project to emerge involves the development of a UK version of the Activity Card Sort as a potential measure for future studies.

Current RCOMH research in occupation and older people’s mental health
Robust measures are required for studies to explore the relationship between occupation and mental health in older people. The research programme lead, working with her doctoral and undergraduate occupational therapy students, has critiqued measures of occupational engagement and participation for older people. Following this review, the Activity Card Sort (ACS) (Baum and Edwards 2008), was selected and used by occupational therapy undergraduate students in a dissertation project to investigate the impact of dementia on engagement in occupations, as perceived by carers and individuals with dementia. The ACS ‘was designed to record the activity participation of adults in instrumental, leisure (both those that do not require much physical exertion and those that could promote fitness if performed regularly), and social activities’ (Baum and Edwards 2008 p1) and is a self-report Q-sort measure using photograph cards. It was originally developed to record the occupations of older people with Alzheimer’s disease, so clinicians could monitor changes in occupational engagement and tailor interventions that reflected the person’s occupational history (Baum 1995). Further research has led to the application of the ACS with wider populations and the development of three American versions: institutional– Form A; recovering – Form B; and community-living – Form C (Baum and Edwards 2008). The ‘integrity of the ACS is dependent on selection of culturally relevant, common activities as items’ (Packer et al 2008, p201). This means that the activities should be culturally appropriate and the photographs of people doing the activities must reflect the population of that culture. Our research (n = 7 people with dementia and n = 9 carers) highlighted the value of the ACS as a measure of changes in level of occupational engagement but also identified cultural issues with the application of the American ACS (2nd ed) in the UK, for example: problems with American vocabulary (e.g. US trash = UK rubbish; US yard = UK garden); some photographs (e.g., the card for driving shows left-hand drive whereas the driver’s seat is on the right hand side of cars in the UK; and activity combinations (people with dementia argued the need for separate cards for reading books versus reading magazines).

The research programme’s first project ‘Establishing the content validity of a United Kingdom (UK) version of the Activity Card Sort (ACS) – to be known as the ACS-UK: Item selection and domains’ has received initial seed funding from RCOMH’s host organisation, York St John University. Researchers are now engaged in a time use survey of older people across the UK. Both a paper and an electronic questionnaire are being used to collect data. The aim is to obtain a minimum sample of 100 older people. Further stages in this project will involve photographing the culturally specific items that arise from the item development stage and piloting the ACS-UK with older UK adults. Funding will be sought to conduct psychometric studies and examine clinical utility and face validity. In the meantime, RCOMH would be interested to hear from any colleagues that are currently using the ACS in their occupational therapy practice or in a research capacity. RCOMH would also be grateful to hear the views of any colleagues currently involved in, or who are interested in, developing culturally specific versions of the ACS in other parts of the world.

The value of getting involved in RCOMH
The development of the older people, occupation and mental health research programme illustrates how all of the research programmes (see table 2) in RCOMH are developing. The value of working in this focussed way can be seen in the approach RCOMH researchers have to empowering service users. As well as partnership and collaboration, a key feature of RCOMH’s work is to empower service users to actively participate in its activity and research programmes. This focus on service users’ and carers’ active involvement in RCOMH is in line with WFOT’s Position Statements on ‘Client-centredness in occupational therapy’ (2010a) and ‘Consumer interface with occupational therapy’ (2010b). To achieve this ‘developing partners’, a service user organisation, is a founding partner in RCOMH and there is a service user representative on the RCOMH steering group. RCOMH benefits directly from the contributions of ‘developing partners’ and from the work they are involved in as an organisation, e.g. the UK Clinical Research Collaboration’s Patient and Public Involvement Programme's work on the ‘Development of guidance for people who chair research groups or committees which have patient or public involvement’. 

Researchers involved in RCOMH’s work also gain from the expertise provided by service users involved in ‘developing partners’. In keeping with RCOMH’s aims, service users have also been involved in the data collection and analysis of the EAGER project. This was a research study which evaluated the impact of occupational therapy in assertive outreach (it was conducted under the auspices of the RCOMH ‘Occupation and working with people with psychosis living in the community’ research programme). ‘developing partners’ not only provided advice but actively participated in the EAGER project. The other RCOMH research programmes can benefit from the lessons learnt from the experience of the EAGER project when shaping their future research studies. This is an example of how having a focal point, like RCOMH, and pooling resources can strengthen the research community. More recently Anthony Jones, of Tees Esk and Wear Valleys NHS Foundation Trust, became the Service User and Carer Involvement Research Adviser to the RCOMH steering group. He has already drafted a service users’ and carers’ involvement in research policy for RCOMH, which is being discussed by the steering group, and will support the research endeavours of RCOMH.

Conclusion
RCOMH is using a strategic approach to actively grow the international research community within occupational therapy, and beyond, to develop research programmes related to occupation and mental health.  Fully funded multicentre studies have yet to be set up, but the building blocks are being put in place to achieve this. For example, now that the research programmes have been established (see table 2) an international research symposium will be held in Eastbourne, UK, this year (27-28 June 2011) to develop international research studies related to occupation and mental health. As stronger networks make possible the formation of research teams across the world that can lead and develop research, occupational therapy should be able to move from being a research emergent to an established player in this research field. 

Contact details
	If you are interested in the aging, occupation and mental health agenda and would like to get involved in the ‘Occupation and older people’s mental health’ research programme, particularly leading one of the three strands of activity (see above), please contact Dr Alison Laver Fawcett at a.laverfawcett@yorksj.ac.uk. 
	If you are interested in becoming involved in any other aspect of RCOMH’s work please contact us at RCOMH@yorksj.ac.uk and let us know which research programme (see Table 2) you would like to contribute to, so we can put you in touch with the relevant research programme lead.
	The process and structure of RCOMH could also be used as blueprint for other areas of occupational therapy research, so if you want more detailed information on how RCOMH was initiated please contact Dr Katrina Bannigan at k.bannigan@yorksj.ac.uk.
	We look forward to hearing from you.
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Table 1: A summary of the activity undertaken by RCOMH
Communication and disseminationE-newsletter: The BridgeWebsite: www.yorksj.ac.uk/RCOMHThe Directory - An international directory of peer reviewers, postgraduate supervisors, and external examiners in occupation and mental healthResearch capacity building, e.g. bid camps, an international research symposium, and research clinics.Conducting research – research projects co-ordinated through research programmes


Table 2: A summary of the research programmes and leads
Arts and creativity (Dr Sarah Cook, Sheffield Hallam University, UK)Occupation, mental health and boredom (Dr Katrina Bannigan, York St John University, UK and Hilary Williams, South London and Maudsley NHS Foundation Trust, UK)Occupation in child and adolescent mental health (Dr Carolyn Dunford, The Children’s Trust Tadworth, UK)Occupation and mental health in forensic and prison services (Dr Crystal Glass, Dalhousie University, Canada and Dr Louise Farnworth, Monash University, Australia)Occupation and older people’s mental health (Dr Alison Laver-Fawcett, York St John University, UK)Occupation and working with people with psychosis living in the community (Dr Katrina Bannigan, York St John University, UK and Simon Hughes, Tees, Esk and Wear Valleys NHS Foundation Trust, UK )Work, mental health and well being (Dr Katrina Bannigan, York St John University, UK).
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